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Bush. egan
tra -tion co-

... trlday I, 1.·
Nov. 11, '*Hus'"'" Hereforcl,hom. of proucl veterans

lad.. COUllty, Hereford,h.

WASIIINGTON (AP) - Ronald
........ and Geoqe BUlb .. the
wheels in motion for the .........
elect'. ucent to chief e-.eeuI1ve ..
Reqan left InIt:r'ud.iGu for h1a
Cabinet officers and poUUcaJ •
point.. to restan by InaUiuraUon
Dey and. 1~. cconferred with luden
of his tr.,..-.a.m.

After., ... of 0IIiIIC.IIIp Ttlun-
Ita)' with die preatdent. die Cabinet
and b1a tranaltion crew. BuM new to
Florida for ,. four-day VleaUon, his
flntposl-eiedjoo break.

The prt!Iident-elect planned to fllh
and re1u in Gulf Stream, Fla., but
he told reporters he .180 lnlends to
spend Lime on the telephone u be
auembles hll administration.

Bush and Reqan mel with White
HOUR chief 01 ltaft .KennethDuber.
tein and later .ttended a Cablnet
meet1na. The presidenl-e1ed also
huddled with Crail Fuller and Bob
Teeter, leaders of hia transition of-
fice.

Vi~ Praident-elect D8n Quayle
also met with leaden III Byah's tran-
siUonteam.

The 8ush tranaition office official-
ly ope'" foe bua1neu 011 Monday in a
renl.ed suite of off1cea a few ~ka'fOlD the Wblte~. But won ...

already wuler •• Y .. MeW'lt)'
guards erected metal detecton Ind.
de* ... Nt up at the eatrance
.bere a volWlteer colleded ..-.es
frooI job4eekere.

'!be vice pre8ident made Ids tint
CabAnIi ~ntment on Wtdnelclay,
I'WIIlnA campaign cba1rrnan James
A. Baker 10 to be h1s aec.retary 01
.. Ie. He hal told reporters hewante
to name the balance of huCabUtet
seoner rather than later. but has let
no timetable.

Reagan and Bush were applauded
&8 they walked together into a
Cabinet meeting. Fitzwater quoted
Reagan as saying, "We don't even
argue over which side of the table to
sifon." ..

But for all t.he friendltneS8. White
House spokesmen Marlin Fitzwater
said Reagan reminded his men, "We
are still in charge until Jan. 20 and
are still responsible for making deci-
sions of the Rovernment. "

Duberstein told the Ca binel and
heads ., independent agencies to be
prepared to submit their resigna-
tions. "It is probably fair to say that
all political appotntees at all levels
should be prepared to resign or
depart on Jan. 20." said Fitzwater.

UP.get

Founders' dinner
Jim Conkwright, left, director of develop-
ment for Kings Manor, and Dr. Clifford
Trotter, superintendent of the Amarillo
District of the Northwest Texas Con-
ference of the United Methodist Church,

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Jim Conkwright. the dire 'tor of
development for Kings Manor
Methodist Home of Hereford.
outlined the Manor's plans to im-
prove its support base while in-
creasing the number of residents
at the complex at the 23rd annual
Founders Day Dinner at the
Manor's Lamar Room on Thurs-
day night.

Conkwnght said that "prayers
and contributions and help over
the years have helped give a more
fulfilling, satishying lilestyle than
our clients would have had." but
said the Manor's board of direc-
tors had realized that the uni-

. , go that will be
stand m front of the new logo tlr the Manor's
used for Kings Manor after thr at the Manor
annualFounders Day Dinner at
on Thursday night.

Kings Manor starrts
ew

AUSTIN (API - The best hope for
diminishing the demand for drugs IS

in "solid programs of prevention,"
says a task force report pres nted to
Gov. Bill Clements.

Among recommendations In the
report r e Ie a s d T'h ur s d a y IS

establishment of a ornprehensive
drug and alcohol abuse education
plan for school districts. It also sug-
gests automatic suspension or deter-
raj of drivers' licenses for juveniles
who break drug or alcohol laws.

The report of the Governor's Task
Force on Drug Abuse "Will be useful
as we attempt to choke one of the
root causes of crime - drug abuse,"
Clements said.

"But we must go even further.
New generations of Texans ontinue
to be threatened by drug dealers and
the despair they peddle," he said.
"We must establish drug education
and prevention programs that can
help reclaim our school grounds for
our children and teach them about
the dangers of drugs and drug
abuse."

The task for e urged the governor
and his staff, together With
lawmakers, to examine the recom-
mendations. which touch on univer-
sities, law enforcement, pubhc
schools and the workplace.

"Destroying th tyranny of drug
abuse requires a united legislative
front and an all-out assault on the
drug world. That commitm nt and
sense of purpose is evident in the
report being presented here today,"
Clements told a news conference. "It
an truly be a springboard lor

legislative action."

progra
KeaIU, Bab hold traultloD meetings

e............ ~",,,
free to .aat.'IIIP& '

any timI and the IIt·
would have that dectIIGD \0=
after the 20th," he uid. J .

might be calel when be wouND't
have aomeone to fill tbat podjon,
and wo.uld w.,.t IOIJIfJOM to. ltay on
for awhile." he saki.

Bush onWednaday promiIed I
"brand uewteam" when he takes 0f!-
fice. But Treasury Secretary
Nlcholaa Brady, Attorney General
Dick l1lomburgh and Education
Secretary Lauro CavaWl all have
been mentioned u possible holdover
appolutmenu.

One man viewed 88 Utely to
receive a major post in the new ad-
mJnlJtr.ation, retiring Gov. John
Sununu of New Hampshire, set his
goala bigh. He told reporters in New
Hampshire that he would turn down
offers to be eecretary of educaUon or
energy, but White House chief of
staff "isn't on my 'no llst.!" SWlWlU,

who campaigned energetically for
Bush and .was instrumental in his
critical victory in the New Harnp-
shire primary lut February, said he
hadn't been offered any post.

On, day two after the election, the
rumor mill was working at full
speed.

The names spit out included
fonner Sen. John Tower of Texas,
former Rep. Jack Edwards of
Alabama or fanner National Securi-
ty Adviser Brent Scowcroft for the
Pentagon; defeated Maryland
Senate candidate Alan Keyes, a
fonner diplomat, as a possible am-
bassador to the U.N., and defeated
Ohio Senate candidate George
Voi.novich. the mayor of Cleveland.
for hoWdI18 and 1U"ban dIenIopment,

A long list of names made the
rounds at the Agriculture Depart-
ment, including Clayton Yeutter,
currently the U,S. Trade Represen-
tative.

Man' enioys bottle
SAN PABLO, Calif. lAP) - Fifty·

SIX years later, Albert Furrer IS

f Ina IIy th last rna n of The Last
Man·sC1ub.

The 96-year-old CIVICleader today
WIll get that bottle of Mumm's cham-
pagne the club bought after the 12
World War I veterans reunited In

1932 and decided they would get
together every Veterans Day.

"What else ran I say but that I'm
here until the end," Furrer said
Thursday from his bed at Brookside
Hospital. where he had a rnalignant
~rowth removed thts week.

.. , 'arne through floods, fires. wars
m God., you come through It all,

and Idon't know If it's an honor or a
sort of curse," added Furrer, who
lives JO a nearby nursmg home.

"It's rou..:h to see all your rnends
dre off. Old people don't make many
new friends."

The champagne bottle, encased In

a decorative mahogany box, is in the
hands of the family of the club's
former secretary-treasurer, Victor
Parachmi, who died in February at
age 19. For the past four years. hf'
and Furrer had been the club's only

survivmg members. The bottle IS

Signed by the club's orl!(lOaI32.
After all these years, the cham-

pagne IS mostly a symbolic trophy.
havlll~ ~one sour. A new bottle will
accompany It 0 Furrer can hold the
club's final celebr auon today,
Veterans DiI)·. which was called Ar-
nustrce Day before 1954

The Last Man's Club was modeled
after similar efforts by Revolu-
trenary War veterans tu maintain
camaraderie, said Furrer Its
III mber s all carne from Contra
Costa Count . across the Bay from
San Francisco .

The dub's name was derived from
the member" intentron to leave a
SIl.3ble endowment to the last surviv-
In~ member through annual dues. At
one pomt, Its coffers held $30,000.

But the money was spent on the
Veterans Day parties and on helping
members who had fallen on hard
limes, and the fund dried up about
five years ago

"They were all the kind of fellas
you'd be proud to be associated
With," Furrer recalled. "It was a
Kreat thing wh n we were all

together, It was the kind of deal
where we all helped each other."

Furrer, who ran a stationery store
for most of his life and served on
numerous community boards,
remembers the annual club parties
as classy evenings of entertainment
and food.

Besrdes those affairs, members at-
tended funerals of deceased
members.

The one thing club members never
drd was talk about the war, said Fur-
rer. explaining that the group didn't
want to relive their wartime ex-
periences despite their desire to stay
10 touch

Betty Maffei of the Contra Costa
County Historical Society will put the
Mumm's on display in nearby Plea-
sant Hill after today's celebration
and keep it for posterity.

"~Idon't think it'sexactly an honor
to be 'The Last Man ." · said Maffei.
"Its something they all laughed
about back then, but as the day got
clos r. I think the survivors stopped.
laughing as they realized they might
be that guy."

Judge turns down Ollie
WASHINGTON lAP) - A federal

judge says he rejected defense mo-
tions to disrruss the case against
fanner presidenttal aide Oliver L.
North because thf'Y reflected a
cynical attempt by the Iran-Contra
defendant :0 put nirnself above the
law.

U.S. District Judge Gerhard A.
Gesell wrote that North's arguments
for di missing charges he lled to
then-Attorney General Edwin Meese
111 and destroyed National Security
Council documents "reveals a skew-
ed attitude toward our form of con-
stitutional government."

North is accused of obstructing a
November 1986 presidential inquiry
into the Iran-Contra affair by lying to
Meese about diverting U .Si-Iran
arm -sale profits to Nicaraguan
rebels.

/'II"rth contends h committed no
cri m because Meese lacked legal
authority to question him.

"Ours is a country governed by the
rule of law," Gesell said in his opi-

ruon released Thursday. "There is
nothlntr: In the Consutuuon. federal
statutes or applicable decisions
which warrant this cynical ap-
proach. To m rely state It provides
the response, This court must reject
it. totally ...

In a separate development, the
Justice Department touched off a
con frontatlOn with indepe nden t
counsel Lawrence E. Walsh by obje ,-
ling to a brief he filed In North's
case. It said the bri f
"mischaraclenzes baSIC constitu-
tional prin iples." but Walsh issued
8 statement rejecting the accusation.

Gesell said North, In seeking to
have the case 81(811lsthim dismissed,
was arguinK that "he had the ab-
solute right to he, to obstruct such in-
quiries, and to remove or destroy of-
fidal NSC re ords be ause he had
not been warn c1 that if he did so he
might be Indicted."

North "fails to appreciat the
gravity of his alleged onduct," the
judge said.

"North did in fact have fair warn-
I.ng that mendacity and obstruction,
coupled with destruction of official
documents, was illegal." the judge
wrote.

Defense lawyers argued that North
couldn't be prosecuted for giving
false answers because he wasn't sub-
poenaed or placed under oath by
Meese and that the attorney
general's inquiry was not a "pending
proceeding" before a government
agency.

"H the allegations in the indict-
ment are factually correct. North
breached the high publi duty with
which he was entrusted" when ques-
tioned by Meese on Nov. 23, 19M, the
judge said.

"The court will not give judicial
approval to the suggestion that h
was free in these ci rcumstances to
place his personal interests or objec-
lions to national policy ahead of th
publi trust he had accepted," Ge ell
wrote.

we should "give
Trotter said we SIr innermost feel-

our heart and our inrate to God not just
ings ... and relate toand soul but with
with our heart and sh a way that God
our mind in such a veativity and in-
assists our creativ
tellect." have loved God

"Those who haveir strength have
with all of their ststrange and great
been able to do stranr said, reflecting
things," Trotter saihat created Kings
on the dreams that CI

Manor in 1962. 11,president of the
Bartley Dowell, pnboard, presented

Kings Manor boarc to Herb Bippus
special awards to Ihristian for con-
and Wendall Christ)OO, and to Mr. and
tributions of $1.000, ai of Hereford for
Mrs. Bill Allen of ),000 to the Malilor.
contributing $10,000 t------- .. '~---------------------------------------Task force offers drug

suggestions to Clemenl'ts
a course In medical

- Hequtre a coig on substance addie-
schools fo usma on ~
non. ienatties for selling U-

- Enhan -e penaltr schools,
legal drugs near s('h( a standardized pro-

- Establish a sbllowed by employers
cedure to be Iollowsrkers for substance
In testing workers

queness of the home, constructed
28 years ago, had dimmed.

'onkwright said the develop-
ment would identify and cultivate
prospective residents and donors,
and establish support groups
throughout the Northwest Texas
Conference of the United
Method.ist Church "that can ex-
plain our ministry, its needs and
goals."

"We are going to be plowing
and cultivating all of the fields,"
Conkwright said.

Dr. Clifford Trotter, former
pastor of the Hereford church and
now the superintendent of the
Amarillo District, inspired the
crowd of over 200 with Jesus'
mandate to "give everything."

Among other recommendations in
the report are suggestions to:

- Set up a required social
behavior course - with a focus on
d r u g a bus for college
undergraduate students in state-
supported institutions. Irnplernenta-
tion of the course would be tied to
overall state funding of the school. abuse.
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LocalR unduJ'P
Theft of service reported ; wa reported

Theft of servic In the 900 block of West Fir t Street was ants were not
to the Hereford Police Department in which payments !'ted in theSOO
made on a television set: domestic violence wa reported 10 block of 13th
block of Avenue K and fighting was reported in the 400 bloc
Street. tion in the 300

A 17-year-old boy was charged With public intoxicauon I

blo k of Adelito aile.
Seventeen tickets were issued.

County arrests one a 28-y ar-old
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office arrested a 28-jewelry worth

woman on charges of violating her probation. and JewelSl of Hefl ford.
about .11.000 was taken froma building three miles west of 1-

Rain chance tonight of h wers a:nd.
TOnight will be cloudy with a :to percent chanc of shost winds at 5-15

thunder terms. Th low will be 48, with west-southwest \\ III

mph. 'f t-northwest
Saturday will be partly cloudy with a high of 62 West-n

winds will be ~15 mph. hursd y of 59.
Thi. morning's low at KPAN was 39 after a high Thursd



Babbling Brooks
.'

quickly eventually ,sobered them
up.

Dad taQ8bt me all the thiDgJ a
dad should \each • tid, like hoW to
whiltle. .'

Dad would.talle me out On Palo
Verde .Avenue ln our 1863 ,Me~
CUI')' and tell me, "Jobnny (wben
daddy died. 10 did that name).
pucker your Upa like tblI Dcl bold
your tongue down." We practiced
for months, and I flnaUy whlltled.

Dadd_y also taught me bow to
drink beer. - .

I'm still .. bit of a· lesend in u. .
AriIona and up iD Pampa. People
remember me beln8 pulled into
Skeeter's In Pampa and boosted
up on a bar stool and drInIdng
with the rest of the' feUoR.

'Course, it would taIIe me two or
three bours to drink a full beer.
beca1l8e Iwas too busy moocbing
nickels off everybody to play the
pinball machine. .

Daddy also taqght me bow to
write my name ill cursive. God
gave me the gift of reading and
printing before Iwas three yean
old. but left it up to me to leam ad-
vanced handwriting. I would bet
I'm still the only three year old
ever in Coolidge, Arizona to be

The fish were doing what we able to .sign, n.otprint, my name.
shoUld have been doing: sleeping. Daddy also made an effort to
Suddenly. I gotta bite. get me everything be could get biS

When people have sucked down hands on for me to read. He
too many pops they can get ex- realized it was a special gift. and I
cited, but can't move quickly. know his help was missed wh.enhe
They trjedto move quickly was gone.
anyway, and they both almost fell But Daddy died just a month
out of the boat. Ifinally landed the before his 40th birthday, just two
fish by myself while they bailed months before I turned eight.
each other out of the water. His loss left a big void in my life

the fish I ca ught is still the big- then, and still does today. It was
gest smaUmouth bass Ihave ever up to my mem to do some of the
caught or seen. For several years things daddy would have done.
it was an age-group record in She did a great job, but there were
Arizona, and I'm glad my dad was just some things she couldn't do.
there to "help" me land it.' And just think of all theth1ngs

After we gotthe fish, daddy and y,our dad's done for you. If you
granddad back in the boat, we still have the pleasure of your
spent several hours trying to find dad's company, why don~t you
our way back. The fear of being give him a hug today? n'll do you .
lost, the wannth of the day. and some good.
the fear they might have to .rowus And remember those of us who
in if we didn't find our camp real wlshwe could hug our own dads... ,._ ....... li.

By JOlIN BROOKS
GOodness gracious, it's hard to

believe I've been without my dad
for 25 years.
Idoubt if any of you ever knew

my dad, but he got around quite a
bit, 10 maybe you did. He wu
born in Seymour. raised uoWld
Pampa, and had enough
wanderlust in him that he pro-
bably spent some time aroWld
here.

Ulte most dads, mine was
special. He taught me how to bait
a hook. One of my special
memories is one time out in the
middle of Apache Lake in
Arizona. It was our last time to
fish together.

Without going into all the lurid
details, I'll just teU you that my
'dad's half-brother was my
mother's stepfather, and this guy
(I just called him granddad) and
my dad and Iwere out in the mid-
die of the lake on a beautiful swn-
mer afternoon in Arizona. It was
probably .not much worse than
130-140 degrees out there, and
granddad and daddy had sucked
down a few Falstaffs out there on
the boat.

Aging parents tough issue
NEW YORK (AP) - The best way

to prepare for the sudden crises that
may accompany old age is to talk to
your parents ahead of time about
their needs and wishes.

Here are some guidelines for plan-
ning ahead from Family Circle
magazine~

- Discuss your parents' fin..ancial
situation. Ask how they would like
their affairs to' be handled. in the
event of a catastrophic illness.

- Research government sup-
plements and how to qualify. Social
Security, Medicare and Medicaid are

just a few.
- Keep wills up to date and in the

hands of an attorney. At least one
copy should be a~ble to family
members. They shogld not be kept in
a safe deposit boa, since these are
often sealed at the time of death.

- Name a person to handle their
affairs. H need be, this po.er-of-
attorney could spare the family legal
and financial problems. ThIs person
would have the rigbtto write cheeks,
deposit mODeYand even sell property
if the principal is no longer mentaDy
competent.

, i

Barbeque .restaurant opens .
Granny's Hickory Barbeque was wel~-
ed as a. new Hereford business Thursday

. morning bytbe Hereford Hustlers, good-
will ambassadors for the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce. In center
from left, R.E. Jackson ~ off ~ plaque

with wile, Quessie, as their daughter,'
Janice ·.Daniel, and her hUSband Robert,
'-owners of the restaurantdiaplay··· their

" .

first dollar earned. The business is located
at 104 N. 25 Mile Ave. and is open from 11
.a.m, until 8 p..m. daily.

Gramm saysatom·smasher.
funding mCitter of priority

WASHINGTON (AP) - Super col-
Uder supporters, will have to' do some
heavy llfting ned year to convince
Congress to build the gia,nt physics
project. but Sen. Phil Griunm. says

. it's more a question priority and less
one of money. .

Gramm believes money can be
carved out of neu year's budget to
move the project beyond the
research phase and toward actual
construction on Ellis County
fannland south of Dallas ..

But questions about financing the
project eruptet;l just hours after
,Energy Secretary John. S. Herr-
Ington announced his' decision to
build the hlgh-ener,gy physiCSproject
in Texas, .

Senators from four of the six other
states that had also sought the pro-
ject warned that if the super collider
is to have "the sUghtest chance of be-
ing funded;" the ~president would
have to prove the Tens choice was
based soley on "scientific criteria
utilizing a fair. open and competitive
bidding-process. n

Rep.. Tom DeLay ,a Texas
RepubUcan and member of the
House APPropriations Coou:hittee~
says that after fences are mended,
the monumental work of nailing

Double gift
The Hereford Kiwanis Club
made two donations at Its
meeting Thursday. In the~
top photo, club treasurer
Bartley Dowell presents
the club's donation to the
United Way of Deaf Smith
.COunty toWanda CObb,
chainnan of the Paceset-
ters Division for the 1988
UWDSC campaign. In the
bottom. p.b.oto, Dowen
presents a _ check to
Bonnie .Browder, the new
director' of the Hereford
Rape Crisis-Domestic
ViOlence Center.

down enoQlh money .for the project thelClenUUc commwUt)', with, both
begins. fearinl the .moneyfor the iUpercol-
.The Teas delegation, however, Uder will lellell their .Iban of the

has the "wherewith.l to let fedetaldQUar.' ,
something for the super coWder," But Gramm and DeLay.y new
DeLay said. ~ can be found to finanCe &be

Speaker Jim Wright. '-from. ",art pnl:jed~
Worth, Sen. Uoyd~. D-:Teua. '·Beca... 01 rate of economk:.
is chairman of the tnfluenUal Senate growth, revenue will rile about.boat
Finance Committee, and there are tao bWkIn above tbla ),ear'. 1neI."
several other Taan. on by commit-- Gramm aal4. Afterbd pea to
tees. ireduce U. de8dt, Gramm ....... '

The .super ,coWderwW brIna iti billiOn. 'would be a.vallable In new
holt state thouIanda of Jc*. ~ ,·lDDoeJ.
tional prestJce in the ~ com- Gramm 1IdweaIea .......
mumty. and sp6noIfs for tranIporU- of that, 01' .. miWon; ...
lion,medlcine, communications and for the .... coWder. But .he and
def'ense. ' DeLa)' agree. convindllltbeir COI-.
. Yet Congress has 'been wary a'bout ieaguesmaybe no smaD fut.
funding the projed, estimated by the "The debate 'you end up in II a
Energy Department to COlt. in 1_ debate about priorlUea. II Gramm
dollars, $10.' bWion to build and ~. "There is. big ~in Con-
~rate over a "year period. . II'aI to spend on prQIfUDI thtt

Owing the·lut "'on.~t yield. benefits linU\e· next. ,e1eCUOn
Rupn hadpropoeed AlGmiWoniberatMrthantbe nut Seneration."
spent on the coWder, but backers .. y •'Obviously. there" a lot of heavy
~hey were happy to finally gd $100 lifilll to do in trying to ensure the
million. The lqiAation. however. American people and ConIreu aupo
declleed thptthe money ,could not be lportan :lnvestment lnldence and.
used for construction.' technolQp lmpoJ1ant to our ~

DeLay said he believes the petitiveneu in the martet and to our
strongest opposition will come from future growth and prosperity."
supporten of JOCtal IJI'OII'8IDI and· Gramm said.. - -

Lattalr. to,
the Editor

Dear EdiMr:
I amwriUng this letter. to

apologiz.e to the peopl.e ,of
Hereford that I h.ve offended ,at
the football games:

I've gotten exetted to the poUlt
that I'm JUre I have said and done
things that IOIDe people don"t ap-
preciate. For thlI, •••am JOIT)'.
I .ould like to .. ,that Ilike aU

the pt.yers and CGedIeI in the
Hereford football procram. I do
not wish to embarrul any of
them with ~y e.adtA!ment. SO, if I
have offended an)'OMthen pleue
accept my deepeIt apology ,for
that.

A...,..IIenI ....
H.n" ....

po .S.I have ,tried hanl. to .,in
control.t .inoat of the gama ......
Iy,

Ho .•pltal IM,ot••
PAI'IDInIN UAL

Dwight Bub, LeAna jamin.
uel J... eerv.... 1Df. Girl

aadt, RadleI. 1M aan,~
.1iDnce Dnn.lIarr· Prye ••• eIb Qu...
em, JUGa a.tIeI. Haql(oD.

Dort. D. IIargo¥e, Erik IIaerta,
Donna JIarIe - , KMIIJ 1IIk:bell.
Robert B. . J_ ~.
JenmlIb 1'IjIrtDa, fbItman Wrillt.

an w•• f. court
f. W.'." .,It.r _••

WAlHINOT'ON (AP) - n.................................
.. MId ~a.t ••
'Ie""",,, ... n. .
........ abarUOn •. pt ...

'tbI 1o................. ,.,....nIIIII.
TIle ....-I III r.m " •

brlIf lied witb· a.t ,....., ,
by IIGIIdor a..nI CJiuIII ........
·.bo· 1 •• leI ··1110 .' ••• ar. e.,.,,.."1 ~ _ '......
t..,." to ...........
It'll~,

Pro4barUoa till ....
'lnioftbe two .,. ....

tlleleneral eIeetkIn poUtIcaI.
"I au-.." afnkl to dDtaU

bel... tile He••• tbeJ
~ tbeJ milbta- till MIl of
mlWoaI 01........ u _d Eve 'PaI"
PIannIJd PaNntbood', nee ......
forlePl ....... "

But • Ja.Uce Department
........... Loy .................
that ,the tImlna wu cIdattd ." .:-
tended :1nIemal ,di8c' d_'11 '&be
Justice DepaftmeaI em Ibe ......
and .". atenIIIlve I&aff won u.t bad
tobe~. -

FrIed'. brief Aid tile M....
cue "la me 01 ,~ dlfeda
Mel Impala_ a D...."" abe
leglJlaUve ehal .. f~ ." Roe
v.Wade."

Tbe IOUdt.or ........ '• ....., DOted
that the .ReIpn adI:DiaIItntion',
Yie1n. on abortion apr.lllm
• 'CUI InJ_l_, 1OftI'D" '
IDeM .... &bit Roe W... lie
overturaed. .

The ...... CGaft at ...
.... to ntIftIna tbI ·nIII& ..
1IInc:e .... ,...... · aUw
... jellDedtblCDWt,· ....,
KenMcb'.~! ....
tbIl wID til tbit eoud'. beJ_ -.I
11M .., IetIIlIIiDI of ... ft. .edI,
wIIieb ,held ·tbIII.~.__ ~

IiIhItiIaIII '. to an .
,1I..... rI.' eft .. aIe Ut.

_ .. Qut W JIrld
... ~ *-*....
In .tal" .., • flllllral, -Ie -.t
WbIcb ..... the ........
andK Roe 91. Wade. ,

The MJIIOIIft .... dIcland u.t
humari Ofe be&iDa at the 1DGIDG of
CGDC.'ePI~ and ..... DO pubaie fundi.
empIoyeeI or fadIlUeI·t.'OIIId .....
to perfOrm ,oruaiIt ,In an abcdion ..
to Counaeli. woman to,have an .....
lion. '

A key Laue in the MJ"""'; 'cue"
whether it is UDC.'QIIIIUtutloDal fCII' •
AIle to declare wben hwDaD ·1Ife
beIW. The MJ....... "w dkI tbM,
anilwenl on tocledare that "1mbom
children haft ~bIe .lD&enIU
in life, beaIlh and wd-bIinI.", Obl",uarles

NOlA IICCAULBYNft• .., _
Nola .... , IIcea.al.ey, Itt of

Beret .......011_ ~ .•• - _.-..1-____U'Jv ...... _ : •• m. iI~y
in Golden PlainI Care Center after •
len&thy~

'Grlveside :JeI'Vk:a an_ :Iar 1.:30
p.m. Saturday in Bobuti 0tiab0mI
Cemetery trith &be Rev. JDovIa sam-
mona,retIred ~
minister of BrtJcoe. Okla.. of·,
fjdatina .. B1Uta.I trW ... IUDder lilt
diredkJn 01 RIz JI'...-aJ DIndan.

·1In. MeCa--·ey ... ~ III V_
AlItJne and .1DDftd from .1IaIIm to
BenlGrd in I•. She married ....
,SmIth 'lIIa.I •. lie died •• !be............

Sun'ivOrllnclude a CIa.......
IrenelfdDnller of ~; tine
Ir.DdcbUdren; ,and 'two ,.,.at·

.'

REV. WA'I'LEIl G. wanE
Nflt.1I,."

Rev.Wllter G.. White. I., of
Hereford. died 1bunda)' momin8.
Nov. 10,1_. at h1a: home after an il-
lneu. Juatice 01 the Peace JOhnnie
Turrentine ruled natural ClUIeI in.
the death.

Servkesare let for 31p.m. Satur-
day . in First United -Metho4ia
Otarch of Hereford with Dr. Weldon

. Buller. retired Methodlll mlnlJter
from Lubbocll: •.officiaUnl. Dr. S&eYe
Mc~. putor of the 'dlureb •. 'wiU
...tIt., '.

GraVeside Rnices wiD. be held
lIooday at 11 a.m. at Mount Hope
Cemete~ in. Webb aty. 1Io.• wttb
Rev. Lee ,Cite ofF.yeUevilIe, .Ark.
performl.lllthe .moe. AU ,
nDlemeDU were made tbrouIb lUll
Funenl Dlndon olllenlord.

Rev. White wu born in Neolbo.
Mo" on Manm, It 1_ He IJWlu,lted
__ 'w...... ,_, ...... _ ft...&.&.. B'~' ~,
II:uDI .. ..:: ~""":.I' ~, I~ UI

1beoloo at SoaIbem
Unlvenily .In 'QII1lu and QI ardaIn-
ed In the NortInNIt~--- - eo.
ference of tile MeIbodIIt OlurdJ, In
INI. He aerved Cb - -::: In, RaIlI,
Pampa; BoqW. PIaIn,.-. BovIna,
S-.l_- n..· ...... h .nd - 'ft 01"._, ..-- __•• • ,!J"'a •
UnIted IIetbactiII urdl.in
..... ftIII!, -. lie' mtn1 =. 0nU
.Brown lnilit In Decatur aDd i .

Ifrom.the mIIIIItry lin 1m. 'nIeJ ...,..F=:;:===~==:;:::::~ edllom Eu1JI!toHenford tal1'II.'
• .radaale 01 lb•

...... . __ UaIY
IDIIIIlber of

_ allInfoId.BanI'.-.1 ~Ind""
'-';"·'~.IDIe

I

I
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DoIn. it Ilk. I pr~
Who said yOu had to have '1IKda! trainlnI to become Ii
model? Corl SimpIon of Lubbock. granddRQ8hter of
,Vel and W.H. SimpMD. Jr. 01 Hereford. is • natural
when it CCJIDeI to nllnc and twirIlnC arotmd'in front
olen audience. She 1aabown mocIeUni • dressy ,hoUday
enRmbiefrom 1be Bam HoUle durin8 the annual
Ouistmaa, CerouieI~.,.),Ie Ibowheld Nov.5., Local·
residents are encoungedto Ibop Hereford as the
hoUd8ys ~pproach.(~ byGayeB. Reily.)_

.......... PIecIIe 'evds· wW be
'.......... 10 be returned to the
duIrcb" 011 ~ Sunday. ,

TolD a.oate II tile church steward-
• cbIIrman.lelWJiu campalgn
dUmIn.

On lUi lteering commit-·
....... Johnny Trotter, finance
cbainnan;· Dan Warrick, chun:h
treIMw; Marjorie MimI, commit-
tee ~t)'; Sharon Bodner.

'Churc:b ,1eCI'e&ary; and Dr. steve
MeBl.rn. putor,.

0IbIr Qrcaft'Leedels are Temple
Abney, Jbri Arney, Clwtie IeU,L.J.
a.tk and Dlvid Ruland.

........ 1IAPI'IIr
CHURCH

Umtempora..,Bapdsa. Women.ill
.meet 'Ute IICOIMIMondIy nlghl of
each mOnth. 'Ibe nat meetinCls
planned at 1:45 p.m. Monday when
memlSers will be making gift items
for the CbrlJtmaJ gift cartet King's
Manor MetbodiJt Home andwUl alao
be stUdying about miMion work in fn..
dia. -----
How loac you brew tbe cofleedeter-
mlneI bowmudl bitter you, extract.
TO make Itl'Olllbut not 'bitter coffee,
lnereuetbe IID.ouat of coffee - DOt .
the brewiq time:

"

IIBIlU'OIU) PUBLIC
ICIIOOLI
8raIdMI

MONDA,Y - elueberr'y muffin"
fraitjulce. milk.

TUESDAY - Donul, puc:Iw in
qrup, mWI.

WEDNESDAY - Fread touI with
. boGey buI&ter. IppIeM_. mOk.

'l'HURlDAY - Sa_ceo biKutt
and jelly. mlud fndt. milk.
, nuDAY - Scrambled ..... but--
tend. tout. oranae juice, mlIk. .

~
MONDAY - ,Steak flnC .. and

..... )'. ~ _ttloes. bIac:UJe
:-. __- ..... eoOkIe.· hoe
rolla. mi.Ik.

roESD4Y - auu wUb beana.
·enmDJ· colella •• fried okra. earnl
.......... piDpIe-IlP"'de cab, ~--. .~.

br'McL batter. milk.
WEDNESDAY - Roe.- Plymouth

turkey and Ma,oonr payY, ftt .....
Iy lncU.ndrelll'1l. MI .. SIandIIh
potatoel 1_peas. and c:arroQ. ICQe
Cod ~ft-"'''uee. PocoboI1U1
pwnpkin, pie, New .England In_
.milll.

THURSDAY - Hamburger. 'burpr
salad,sliCed pickles, peaches' in,
Iyrup. cookie, bun, mllk.

FRIDAY - Taco,'., lettuce,
tomatoeS, plIU beans, Spanish rice,
choice of (nut. cinnamon roU, mUt.,

1'I'.~8 .
IIt'IIOOL

MONDAY- -S&eOfinI:erI.broccoU I

with e.... , PrenCh 'ria, frun cup,
wboIe"-troUl, milk.·

TUESDAY - Spa,ttetu with meat
.ace, ..... peu. dieed carrota,
MIIDMI~, millE.

WEDNESDAY -Monster _el,
cunllUcb. £Npe.lruit juice, milk.

THURSDAY - Rout turkey with
INVY. cIreainI, ,fftn bean.. peach.
halvea. roIJI.. milk. ,

FRIDAY - PlDa, toUed.salad.
ipear .... -. lee cream :mnk.

, . '

" ,

, , \

.,.- , '

. ;

Mllllf'lary
Must.r

Ch,,'dren '5'

can~.r'''JCp.~
to lecture

Jordan .• Ubar. MD,wlll.visit the·
Harrtnctan cancer Center al Bluest
lecturer Nov. a. and 15.

Dr..WIlbur it Gbief Pediatnc On- .
·c:oIOliit • the <ld.Idren'l. Cancer I
Reaeardl InItitute at the Pacific
Prabjterian Medical Center in san
FranciIro. Be la rec:opized national·
ly for his work in treating childhood
cancer.

AIkIe fnxn pcovi4inl CORI~Uon
to BCC ....". WUbur will lecture on •
"Manqeme.nl of San:omu," .tUte I

':30 a.m. PedJalriciQrand, Round.! on
the lMh. At noon he wtJJ present a
lecture 'or medical .udeII". bealfh
care prolelllonall and educatol1l on
"Cancer in Qlildren-AlJ. in the Fami-
Iy'"

Dr. WUbur's visit is made possible
by support fonn the Meadows FoWl-
daUon.

Na" Pet., omcer 2nd aau
Robert HiD. I0I'l qf BW G. and Gerry
Tulor of 101 Mlmoea, Hereford,
recently made • five-day port rid to
Mombasa; 'Kenya.

Hm. II c.-urnnUy deployed to the
, Western Pacific aboard the ,atreraft

carrielr USS ICarl Vinson"
homepottedi In .Alameda. ca:w. .

A 11'11 graduate 01 lleftford .H1&h.
SdlooJ. he jained the N.vy in .April
1111.

1_-
- ;1_ S.'UII '11IIUill1l

"bICES

Luncheon Stampede ~ials
:Served unHI2:001 p.m. Monday Ihru Saturday

Cholp,pedl'Steak. '.,," ' '•• , ••. ,$2',,~'
Chicken Frlled Steak .'" " $2.99
Sirloln, Tip. with Rice .. .. .. .. .. $2...99

'. Ii • iii '. • • • • S2.fi
Includes Tb¥t, choice· or Potatoandl Deeeert Bar. With II-you-
can-eat Salad •.IHoIIFood, and I IBar...only :$4.59.

IFR -
I-UII-.-~ U-i1'-' ""'1111

0I11~. drinks
, Deaett IBar

"

. ,
\,' " '

..
Stop inand :seeone of our loan officers

or cal] ::84 3456.----~~~--------------~-----------------.."

364-3456 ·STA E BAN:i(
M.ember FDIC
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Girls. Carrasco oR
to state CC me.et
The' Hereford lirlS cross ..

country team and' Benny car-
rascowW. run for .-nedala Sat~
day at the State Clus 4A Cross--
CoWltry Meet at Geol'letown.

carr.sco~ a senior, ". making
his third trip to the state meet. As
a sophomore, he finiShed 14th at
state, then ran· 11th.t the state
meet lut year. He wltl run at 1: 10
p.m, on Saturday, and is coming
off ,8 fourth-place finish at last
weeke"d's regional meet at Lub-
bock.

Alina Benitez. 15th .• year "0.
and Sally Garza. 63rd In 191'1.are
veterans of the Hereford ... e-
qualifying team from '1.. year's

.meet when Hereford placed
fourth. Joining them are U..ta'
.Zepeda, Teresa castillo, Denise
Davila,Blanca Cervantez and.
Marla Rodriguez. .

INIDR. but ftnllbedfut ... potnU
bebIncI tIdnkanked- LMncIw and

'WU elIbt potJdi. abud ,at IOurth-
.raked 'W.llldwayto·dUD ...
eond place at the ...... l-4A
.Meet.

, The BeNford ....... will run 11& .
a.m. Saturday.. '

1be teuM I", for tbi ,.wi .
meet Thurtday I and nieto·pna.
Uce 00 the coune thlI ~
after arrM.n8 in Gecqetown.
northol ..... n.

I.

.Hereford had been ranked
eighth' by Texas Track and Field
News at the end' of the regular

Carter out of 5A playoffs
Lee Brockman ,,

D.ALLAS (AP) - Officials from
the Dallas Independent School
District and Dallas Carter High
School say they will ask state of·
ficials to re-examine' the test scores
of a football player whose ineligibili·
ty led to the team's disqU8lifica~on
from the state playoffs.

"We're going to ask the UIL and
the Texas Education Agency to come
back (today)," DISD Supertntenc:hmt
Marvif\.Edwards said Thursday, just
houn~af.ler Carter was disqualified'
from the Class 5A playoffs for using
an ineligible player the final three
weeks oBbe regular season.

The action came one day befo~
the Cowboys, ranked No. 6 in the
state in the .final Associated Press
poU,were scheduled to play Plano
East in a bl-dlstrlct game.

, ,

Brockman named
to ,riat;ional team

, ,

Football queen . .
Juniqr Kristie AWaon, IOphomon Mon1c8
Quarles and freshman Ashley Hardt.· 'The·
queen' ~datea are (aeated. from left)-
Bridget Baker,~ Jones and Mer.
Ramlrez~HHS ,aenion •.· . ,

..

Lee Jlrockman of Hereford, a star-
ting Unebacker for the .University of
TeXas Long'homs, has been named
as a' National FootbaU Foundation
and .HaD of Fame Scholar-Athlete for
1981.

Brockman and the other 10 football
players named qualify from $4.000
graduate .feUow.ships.. .

Brockman is· a captain of the

The Hereford High School Football Queen
will be crowned in pre-.game ceremonies
at 7 p.m ... today before the Hereford-
Dumas football game atWh1tef~ce
Stadiwn. The attendants, ~esentaUvea
of ~ir classes, are (standing, from. left)

Yao...Cln.
meeting ....
wlth.INCAA "

Long·horns this se .. en, The
matketlng'major has a3.~ overaD
grade point average.

Lee has been on the Deant• UBt. for
three seme'stenand ha. hro
Presidential Endowed Scholarships.

I!rockman will be honored in New
Yor.k. on Dec,S at the foundation'.
31st annual awards dinner.

"

The lMta- tOY ttore in the world .. Hemtey' •• founded ..,. Londaft In
17M, It has ....... ..,.. of 45.000 ..... ·f... on'" ftoort.

HOUSTON (AP) - Former ....,
University ·of ,HoUlton head coach I ' .. lIll ....'UUII

,Carter ".. 'fol'(:edto' forfeit its grading 'period, .they found his Bill Yeoman. and two ·of hilfonner IElIICIS'
final three games, moving South average irl one claII to be 11. three assistants will meet with the NCAA
GDi~a~ ~~ inThto'geCO

W
"nd place in poindetsunde

d
'fir the ininimum pualngde· ha' . Commltt.ee on Infractions today __

.slnct ll_n. e amors will gra an 've below thegra:.. t t regaJding 250 alleged rules viola- ., .......... __ ..... iiiiiiIii~ __ ,.;;;;iiiiiiii .....
play Plano East at 9 p.m. today at had been lIepOI1ed by the teacher. tions 'nthe schcM,ll's footbaD ~ ~ ... • ....
Texas stadiwn.· "They milfigureci a grade," said gram.

"I've been in this business 25years Buddy Berry. chairman of the Yeoma ~Ig'ed . .... afte. n re.w n .. coa~1 . r
and rv.e never seen anything like DiItri.ct 1l-.5A.ezeeutJ.ve committee the 1_ season "hen two 01 .his
this," said DonMUJ1)hy, athletic and principal at Grand Prairie High fonner play.ers said they received
director of the Grand Prairie In- School. "I don't ~k ltts a case of 'Iatooo 'and 110,000 in megal
dependent School District. grade tamperiD8. - payments.

The disqualification unfolde4 _ Under the Te.:l8s Ed·ucaUon. . Current head coach Jack Pardee
'1bursday afternoon wbell oUiciala .Reform ~'.~. no.cMr·~··tmtt oUhlttic- Director' Rudy.,. ....
from the Unlversity Interscholastic any ~udent ~ f~ t!en onw ~ abo will. attend the meeting ill 'nil>
League and the TEAt aeling on a tip .for a s1x~.eeigraClilll period' Ia in- sun Ariz. . -
they had recei.ved the previous day, eligible for UIL play unW the nest __ '__ -._.--------
walked into Carter Higb School tman- grading period. .
nouneed and asked to'see the grades Carter was forced to forfeit ita
ofthe unnamed player.: flnalthree. games,since the player

Inreviewingtbe player's test ' had participated in au of them duro.
scores over the most recent six~.. ~ ing a period wben be was l~gtble.

A.O. THOMPSON. A
'COMPANY,.........~.o.:.r

.Abstracts TlUe lnauraneeBIcaiJ.
P.o. Bo~ 7S 242E. 3rd Pbane" .tt., ~AerOufrom~:' J,

itka back ·with Bears
LAKE FOREST, ID. (AP) - Coach

.Mike Ditka returned to the Chic.ago
Bears eight days after suffering a
mild heart attack and just hours
after his release from the hospital,
and said he wouldn't miSs Sunday's
game against the Redskins for
an~rung. .. ...

Ditka on Thuradayta.lked to his
players,held a news conference and
took a telephone caD from President-
elect George Bush. He was released
from the hospital late Wednesday ,
after recovering frum his Nov. 2
heart attack.

Running far ahead of schedule,
Ditta said he also would go with the
team to Washington on Sanday.

','RFK is one of .my favorite
stadiWD& I wouldn't miss It for
anything," said Dilks, G.

He said his doctors approved, but
added he wouldn.'t do mu.ch more
than ·observe the game from the
pressboI.

·'He looked very .. ell," said
linebacker Mike Singletary. -n
means a lotto the team to have him
back.lmowlng evet)'thinlis OK.

HI was surprised - .1think a lot of
peoplenre 1UIpI'Ised. "he said.

"Nobody thought he'd be here to-
day. but when you think .bout his
penonality. it WI't surprising, "said

tight end.Emery .Moorehead.
"He's a strong-willed yoUO«man,"

said running back Neal AncieI'lOll.
The caU from Bush surprised most

everybody. .
"HeUo Mr.Vi~Pnsident, er,Mr.

President." said Ditta.

"I'm h8ppy f. you. Now JOU have
the' weigbtof the world on YOID'
shoulders and I'D keep Pl'1lYinI for
you." he said, ~ Bub
on .hiselection.

"Nothing againlt. the other can-
dl~te.1 " .. pra)'lDl f. you."

! '

!WRESTLING IS BACK!'
* * *'.* tUCHA LIBRE* ***

- --

WRESTLING

DIMMm TEXAS

SAT!URDAV ..NOV. 12--8 'P.M. ·1

CO,UN,TV EXPOSITIION BLDG.
9,M I IE'

$2000.00 TO WINNER
L·

RICIKY ROME'RO-vs-
HAWAIIAN ASSASSIN

.,'

'SIlIECT SI'ECIAL
PUIOIA5E PAnaNS
$ 99 4'99110 I'~
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Aru..... ratld. a 'wOPpolnt
. ,..... ON' MIl fGr a. 1 p.m.
............ TaaI ... ,.
0III1IDIal' ,...,... ~ ,.., a.n.
'a-ID .' __ 'C,""" TIInIIItn,)
... III I'On .... ; ....... ira •,.......,.."*.. 111 .......
•• 1p.m. t·,...Td .. a
~fa""",r..m.r
AD. I Ia I ~'ldI;.and
.,.... fnertte·"*~ lao • 7 p.m. y
wlmMd ..... ,1:8PM), ill, the
AJ&rodaaJe. . . . ,

Tau ruanJnI bact, ,ErIe Metcalf
... doubtful, 'or the lllDilia TCU...ana, .... Hatnedrrop, u tile
tI'oUbIed tHoml try to .. tbeIr ..
CGaid ~ ..... of tilt year.
MIIall II &roubled db • IIQined......

Hout.oa .. fretb off • "'011.1Ia.,..... 01 the ~ Iia wbicb
Andre Wan threw nft tGIM!bdown
i...... • HouI&on co8Idall W dinc:h
an ,Aloha BoWl bid.. with '. vIdoty
OftI'the 1., ..... 1deo.,.. .

AIour:.bour pme' ..u forecut
beea .... balhteamlUbto ......

"'ftlere ONM to be pIeaiy of 1COr·
1111 &0 1I:eep it interetUna, .. said
Houaon coach ·Jack Pardee.

. .YGIIUna won "4 1ut y.r in
Laramie GIl • field ,o.l 1riUr iii:
aecondt left. .

• iii '. .. .
. .. '.. , .

'I.. '~ II It. I, :Nt.-.om, Til .....
, , .. ,,.. No '" ......

BUlln .. ,Phone::J6,4·4231
MAIK LANDItUM Owner
DANNY lOym 'echftld.··
DAVEMCGAVoac: Techftl~""

EAST RUl'IImRJ'ORD'. N.J. (AP)' AndeI'lOll • ,CO. an weII.,,,are
- ror reeommended ,rMdlnI 'Ud., that WeltVirPUa ill '..0 for the 'Int--I 'Y--' I~I~ Don time In ita footbaUbIIIoq,'trl)ic:b
NIIIIIa, ....... i-16 PLa.ren 'lrJt~ . 48&. blel to 1.1. and if ,GPIded to
RaIItn fOOlbID 1DIdlI..... f.ce No. lflPked Notre Dale in &he

CIp'deIlJ' ,.... • and .,; .. here Fiala Bowl - provided ,it ._put
lbe1- QIl leun tbIl. In lmRalcen 1ipM~ Rutpn. The Fia&a
........ Tar II atltnoniDt,lOIt Bowl'. prealdent and e.ecative
..,J..- ..... 10 ........ IIIlti.oMI dindorw1U be On hpd Saturday.
~ Ala...... the IoDowtnc t"l'bey're a ,ood footMll team, a
year",," T__ lite In 1. very·~ footbaU team,"·

'.befon .kIIlnI7.oG" lied FIorIdI. MAnderton lIIdoilhe Mounta1neeB.
~ :"'1 •• ded! Kentueky at· . "You. can .. ,.. you, watdi them on.
~, In 1_ and beal.Kenblc!ky fU:m tfle re .. on' wh, they're
Lut ......... 'l'lUyllU. Ruae . buunclefeated and the reuonwby
YtdortII ewer MJehipn Slate· and they're rukecS 10 high aqd the
Penn Slate. reuon why they score 10 many.

The ...... e·NebIen woukl Uke &0 painu (41.1 • lame, fourth natlonal~
.et .c:rou to bIs foarltH'anked Jy) and .y .... e almost I0Il y__rdI per
McMdaineefIII that Rutpn maybe Kame (•. ',Iisth in the country)."
.. and • tJne.touchdown underdoI
for saturcU7'1 ,ameat Glanu
.sa.d1um. IbaI; lin, ,eucU,,' ,chopped

. UftI'. '
.;Ibdpn. II. IndWonaI t.mon

our IdIIduIe and they're toaIhu
nalla." NehleD ald. "I don't think
oar JddI would. eYet'take~en
YWJ liIMl-yMea1lle if tbe1 did
t.hey·cI 1'11dBId. and'lbey lI:ncnr thal.

··We play about leY. klima every
year and .Ru&pn .. one of them and
our ·kidI have a ..... 1,deal oI.rapec:t
' .... Ru&len. PlII8, we ha,e a lot 01 '
New J...., kIdI.r,d be .1hocUd. ~lI.. ,
took .Ruqen IllIG,."

Mehlen bon that Rutcencoach -
Dick Andenon played and.' coached
in the ~ Penn State
pI'OII'8ID and IIiI teuDI ate f ....
eli..... .., ......

.,It. 101 01 timea, JOU go into • pme
and ,eu don't have to wini· J bane
around IonI enough and. 'the other
te.m WiD Ilveyou. the Ierne,"
Nehlen ukI. .

uBut Chat". InoItnlel wUh Rataen.
You've lUI 'to lind ., ....yto ."'. thole
IU1I .. __ tbe7Jre not Iolnil to
bell tNmlelYI __.II

. .
IRF\IGATlON WELLS· PUMPS

KEN BLEHN
GENERAL MANAGER

ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST'
. City L.iceRiled " :Bonded for Cuatome~ s Protection

Specializing .in Complete
Electrical Service For;

• Residential
.. • Rural • Commercial'

• 'Industrial
• Install Ceiling Fans

~Mountalneen'
fa de. e. ce tra_lt.IOI1S

BIG'T PUMP CO'., 'INC.

'.0. lOX 127
lAST NEW 'IOIIK AVENUE
MUifOID.TtXM 7'9Od

. OFACE(I06)3W-0353
MOaIlE(I06)351.9'3$

HOME(I06)864,"l.~

Owner· Harvey Milton
p·.O. BOx 11M

\ .....-''Y., AUIHOIIZED .,.....~.....
Whirlpool. Repair SimCl Centei'/'. .

S.rvic. on All Brond$ of AIWIIo~e$
s,p.c1~I.l:ing in Whirlpool

, .. ,..

Crofford Automotive

Cowboy Appl iance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

., 26 Yc.m~ ElI.pericU(,'i,'
:~"Iflt·1:106) ,364-16,111 HEREFORD, '1'E.XAS 79045

MohileptMll' 3$7-2225 ixoep U"lt~~1077

800 N 25 MIL-EAVE.
HI! ItEfI'Ol'l D. T ...... 78045

384·78150, .

'I)EA'~ CROFFO'RD ·OWNE'It •• TERR.'II' HOF'FMAN

~WlSl~ail~
£lJU~~~[j'~ooi ..

~(8[j'wD:<M,'.

LICENSED. INSURE"
Lie. " T ACLB00261 1
Llc "TACL8002ti08

"24 Hours A Day- 7 D(JIJ~./\ 'Week"

364--5412 902 N. Lee

'Charlie's
T- &- -Se .' Cente---- .' rlie I'VICe ___ _

D',&R
AUT'O PARTS, INC.

~2t
FOX'S WI'NDSH'IELD HEPA.liR

212 N 25 MILE AVENUE
-tfREFORD TEXAS .7qo..~

t'H()NJ ,,.... "t\Q,

KEVIN FOX
F(iON

"'2C7.23tt

FRED FOX
Hel'elora

.......1 ...1

INSURANCE AP""OVED
QUARANTE1!.D -MOilLE UNIT

4' 2 :SuI'!Mt '. ttInIford. r,e... 19045

• Fuel & Farm Supplies
• 'Goso'linea Diese'l

WOOD --
BUGS EAT ,T.
WEATHER ROTS rr,
TIME DESTROYS IT.

Consumer's
Fuel CO-OP ASSOCIATION

11& IN,. 'y_ ,SfIIIl.
3&4-114&

STEEl--
.A,TIMELESS
Ai TfRN'AT'VE, .

-L'TDPORT'.ABLE-
-'BUILDINGS-

2' 1 N. 25 MilE. AVE. 3W·7713
H.reforcl.T.X 790A5'
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AveaDe Bap~t Church'
"N.II"'Aie.

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day SaiDts .
. ~r)' Club Drive

., .Chur,chOf The
Nazarene

Rft. BIb HuUuer·
LaPIII&8 ad'ln.wood

Summerfield Baptist.
Palto~~Rev. ElIAs ParaDa

.
.Alsembly of God

Churcb ..
...... OIly", MtrrII. __ Aye,"

BueaalNaevai ..
(Good Ne•• Church)_u.-

... -...f'..........DlvlG AI,,"'"

"

...

-" J.,.. .,.

ReaeJITal•••
R,,"'rtll •.•'.

R,~JfJ'c,e,.~•.
..

, .

•

Central Ch1ire1lof
Cbrllt

.... ter..., .. n. 1__

.Ce·Dtro . EvaageUc.o
'. 'Cbur,eb.,.

I I HI Ave. :H .
. I

." Christian Assembly
laler-DeDOllllDatlogJ

Soutb ...... St.
Dawo Bapttst Cburcb

Dr. Jim Hlekmaa, P .... r .
. .Country Rd. Cburch

01God (Cleveland)
, -J. Thomu-Pa.wr
.,1 Country Club' Drive .

Faith Mission Church
Of God In Christ

Rev. Richard Coli'"
It7 Brevard.

15th Street Church of
. Christ

15th and Blackfoot

Fin. Baptist Cburch
·Dr. Rould L. COOk, Pa.tor .

, (. . 5tb and Ma'o Street

Bible Baptist.
Glry G. Grlnt, P •• tor, 4'" and Jackson

First United Methodist
Steve McElroy,PI.tor

MIN ..Maio. Sared
.First Christian. 'Chureh

.Rev ..Mae .McCarter .
.1·W. Park Ave.

First Presbyterian
Rev. Bruce Koohl.eler

110 Lee Street

Frio Baptist Church
Frio Community

(jreenwood Baptist
Dr..Mlc;beal K. Reaten:tlod,
Gfftowoodaod MOrelDaD

H.ereford Co'mmunlty
Church'

Dorman Dulgaa, Pastor
O,.Paslun I>t>nnlsLatham

. 15th and Whittier,

Immanuel Lutheran
Cburch
•• Ave. B

DHKJrklea, .11.'
Primer. Igl8ls

Bautista .
Pa.lor: Rubea Flores
Z Miles N. 00 .H,,'Y. 315

_Jehovah's Witnesses
111 Ave. H

La Iglesia De
.San Antonio.

Padre'Patricio, sA Pallor
La Iglesia De San Jose

Rev. Joe Bixenmaa. Pulor '
-13th and Brevard

L8 Iglesia De cristo
Jaus Cervantes. Minister

334 Ave. E
Iglesia Metodlsta

San Pablo
PIStol' Daniel. M. Reyna

m:Kibbe .

M.t. Sinai Baptist
William Johosoo, Jr. ~ Pastor

!It2'Knighl

Misjon Bautista21. Counlry Club Dr.

Mision. Camino
Verdad y Vida

51.E. Ma.ble
Pastor Rev.

Pablo Moreno Jr.

Templo Jordan
_ West Bradley
Tony Tortai. Pasaur

New Life Fellowship
Hermao Castro, .,..tor

IM.Ave. E

Palo -Duro Bapti&.t '
11m,P,eabody. PI_ .

WildOrado COIli...... t)' ,

Park Ave. Church of'
Christ

'lI3 W. Park. Ave.

Seventh-day Adventist
Cburcb

Da -ScbJJfbauer .
7U W. Plrk .A.we.

St. John's Baptist: .
Rn. C.W.Altn

, "'Mable SV~1
St. Anthony's ~atboUc
PIt -tor: Ft. J t MtGon')' 1 S.A.

St. 1b~mas Episcopal
Churc

CIaarI t~Rft ..'-
, 1.1 •. Pan Avt. -

IgI.esla. :De 'Cds to
Pea 1Dd.

113 Alamo, ... -=~=
All Cor

, ,
• _ .... I' '

. -.' . ,.. ,

. .
Temple Baptist Church

H.W. Bartlett
700 Ave. k

Trinity .Baptlst Church· .
Rev, C..F. Powell '

'. Coroe.r of S. 385 and Colpmbia ;

· . Te~plo Calvado . ,
· Asambleas de Dlos

. . Rev. Samuel Lopez' '.'
" . 136 'Avt. G

United Pentecostal
Cburch

Rev. Warreo McKibben
Ave. H aod Lafayette .

Westway Baptist t

. Church ' .. \',
I Rev. James Peach

, Rt.« Hellelord

Wesley United
Methodist

Rev. Derrel Evins
" 410 Irving

. '

' .. 1. ,

I , ,

.. ', )'
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THE HEREFORD
BRAND~

364-2030
ADOR(SS: 313 N. lEE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CllUl8lfied advertising rates are ~ led on It

cents Il word for tLrs! tnseruon (J2.80 m "limwn),
and 10 cents for second publlcat ,n' 'and
thereafter. Rates below are based on cO/l·et:I.lt1ve
IlI8L1es, no cop)' change, straight word a. s.
TIMES RATE MIN.
I day per word .14 2.80
2 days per word .24 •. 80
3 days per word .34 6.80
• days per word .44 8.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Uassificd display rate apply to all other ads

.not set in solid-word Jines-those with captions,
bold or larger type. special paragraphing. aU

. capital letters. Rates are $3.95: per columntnch:
$3.2lian ioch for additional insertions.

LEGAUi
Ad rates for legal notices are 14 centsper w~rd

Urst insertion, 10cents per word for additional in-
sertions.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors In word

ads and legal notices. Advertisers should call at-
tention to any errors immediately afler the first
insertion. We will not be responsible for more'
than one incorrect insertion. In case of errors by
the publishers. an additional insertion will be
published. .

For SaJe: 6 ft. 4 cushion contem-
porary sofa for sale in good condi-
tion. Green & gold tones. Call
364-4263 after 5 or aU day Saturday
and Sunday. ,

I-tfc

Buy from cutter and save!! Oak, cut
to order, delivered-and stacked. Call
1~33--1151 after 6 p.m. and
weekends.

1..a3-22p

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and. rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on aU makes:
364-4288. .

l~c

..

62 yardanice' used .C8q)et wUb pad.
Also' uprlgh~Dearbom g88 beater.
Call 276-$318. . - .

1..es.3p

Heretord CoWltry Club Membership
for sale. Can 3M-1511. .

BUY ..
lEn'·II

AXY DL 8AA:XR
..LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In thiI sample A " used
for the three L's, X for the two 0' •• etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the wOrds are aQ
hints. Each day the code lette ... are different.

207 Elm~Pr'ced now lower,ed,
.,000.00 and it'. a buJ "I.IDO..
ft. 3: bdr.,1 bath, .I ! ft bu. '
"ann quality about it 10 caD Glen-
da to 1M at Don C. Tvdy 0).,
..... 1 or 3If.31tO.

, ZJ

. 4A*,I.Oc

l~

House Kitten-For Sale FemaiM mos
old=nger strJppeci with Esceptional
pel'8Onallty-oRlytrue cat lovers need
call .Evenings 384 4838.

1.... 2p

For we: 5. unit colhplete te1eph.one
system. 6 Line, 18 Unit capabWty.
Cau 364-G712, ask for Jlm~

. , 1-9k5c

Pilot Club of Hereford selling pecans
at $3.'75pt.!r lb. bag. ~U 364-3315;.
364-0289; 36+1070 .. ' .

. 1-9Wc

King size waterbed with new heater
,& mattress. SiJ: drawen under bed.
Atari 800 XL CompUter with Soft-
ware and disc drive. 364-6174.

1-94-2c

·Moving. must sell: Purebred female I

; (spay) rat terrier, also' female,
Cocker SpanIel .. Both beautiful 4ogs.
$10.00 each. Call 364-4191.

Okeefe-Merritt gas range, oven,
griddle in the middle, electric pilot.
Like new. used one year. Paid S1OO.
asking $400. Call 364-5716.

'..
.'

Precious. little ¥.. Cocker, puppies.
$10.00 each. 328 Centre.

Garage we lor Santaa.LDtI c:i toys
and games. Bicycles, Levis, wedding
gown and lots more. Friday and
Saturday 9 to 5. 137 Juniper.

lA6_. - - - -

Garage sale - Saturday 9:Q0.4:00
South 315 to F .M. 10&5. Follow 10&5 to
yeUow 2 .story house south of Easter
Grain.

lA+M-lp

~.

WJPXIZ

1.•.-11
• J • CRYPTOQVOTE

ZTJPIH UARHJM
Y_terday'. CQ'Pt.oq1lOte:MOST MEN ARE IJKE

.EGGS, TOO FULL OF TIlEMSELVES .TO HOLD ANY-
TI-lING ELSE. - JOSH .8IWNGS

1976 MaUbu Classic Please call I "--~------"'-Ili.Lancer lid) mobUe hOme. 2
3M-3456-days384-6199 after 5: 30 p.m. WOULD OONSIDER 'bedroom. 2 bath, III appUAncea.

3otO-Sc ~DE FOR Asswneloan. Call3l4-U55or*,,17M
LUBBOCK HOllE

Caitom Wt I bel. Z~ lNIab 'wtab after ~ p.m.
A.J..L tile extn. •• pl........ e ......
meat, ..... e Itorqe Itoue aDd
.cboice ~Uoa. If lalernted call .
.... 1 or .. US" Hereford or'
M..... .or 1~7ft.tIII1DLab-
bock.

Z T U' K. U H Z 'S I C

---

2 anti~u.earmoires:Ma. kegJ'eat I' .1986 Acu.ra Legend.,. 4 dr. 5 .sp•. 'low
entertamment centers for _TV and mileage. One owner. Leather, '15,800
stereo. can 364-3325: ~7476. . Call Garth 3&44161.

I-M-tfc - -- 3-9t-tfc

.W I P YI R N ~

ZRJM R H ZJ

J VWIPYIRNM

1984 GMC/Starcraft Conversion-all
the goodies!! plus transmission
cooler, steering stabilizer, new tires,
new battery. 384-1917:

1983 Toyota CoroUa 4 dr. 93,OOO:mUes.
Good condition. ,2100'.00. CaU
258-7577.

3-92-tfc

Like new· '81 Chevy Citation, 4 dr.
4-wheel drive, good gas mileage.
11500 cash. 'Cau 364-$t34 before noon;
aft-er 1.:00 p.m, 364-1066.

Now',r sale a'
STAGNER..QRSBORN

BUICK·PONTIACGMC
1st I:Miles

W-llc

MlL8UBN MOTOR
COlIPANY

We .. y cash for
Uledcl!lnI.SamplOD

Phooe JM.tI'77

Garage sale. Saturday only "'1. Fur- •
2 bedroom old farm house free if you niture, ItitChen and hoUilehold items.
will move it. CaU357-2387. Clarinet. 221 Hickory.

Remodeling Sale Curtains I2Ox86will
fit triple windows or patio door, also
cornice board. 2 pair curtains 50:1:84
with cornice boards. Carpet. $2.50 a
square yard. Grass cloth .wall~per ..
Love seat. 364-2520.

l..a8-tfc

Chinon sound Super 8 movie camera
and sound 'projector. Super
Christmas gift! 364M0S.

Green Acres Membership for sale. I

can 364-801'0. I

1-90-5p·
I

Thanksgiving goodies: home made
cakes - Italian Creme, German Choc.
etc. Also cookies. bread, rolb, and
cinnamon rolls. cau Ruby White,
~2612.

Christmas toys now in at Kerr's
Electronics, Radio Shack dealer ..3U
N..Main 3i6t i5OO .• Shop !DOwforbest
sel.ections. .

1.:92-1Oc·.

For sale-Couch. love.eat. chair It
footstool Good condition . .., for the "
set of 4. Call 364-8013.

1-92-30

OFFICE SALE
Mo.... ', November 14

": ••. m.
111 Wtlt. Part Ave.

Offleehlndtare aDd frame
Dr. Eqne IIeDdoa

Optometrld 1l*te I

lA*lp

Garage Sale 516 Sycamore In. sat
8:00 til 5:00 Some children clothes.
lots of mise, 'items. :

lA41p I

.--- . 1

Garage sale. Saturday a a.m •• " p.m.
515 Willow Lane. Lots of
miscellaneous items, clothing and
baby clothing, et-e.

1910 Mobile Traveler Motor bome m
ft. _,. MlS. ReaDy nice $7,500.00.
»7$77.

1913 Honda Qclyssey FI.,,250 I'W\S
great. caD_2519 after 5<:00p.m. or
come by 7l1'I Aspen.

3A..92-4p

23 ft. motor home. Motor and
refrigerator, practically new. ..,.

1A·... lp 1J11 GreenlJOOd.

Four family garage sale ,Saturday
8:30 til L.R. chain .•kitchen chairs.
car seat holdl child up to 40 lb. Baby
waiker, PIU-accessories, Cbri8tmas
decorations: bedspreads '. shams;.
T.V.'s; electric range; PI range;
barbecue grill; coata; swaten etc.,
.Firsthouse south of Hambys 00 ••

lA*lp

Garage sale s.turday9:oo ••m.·2.00 .
p.m. 'JS1 Douglas. We*rn bats Sz. 7
Turquoise jewelry, coats,jacUta,
Uttll! girls ..omeDs clothing,
Cbristmu. 'decorations. bea.yY duty ,
washer, (ti'eed.i 8OI!Ie' repain) toys

1A+M-1e.

3 All Steel.An::hBuildings.8traig1Ker
• sides. Big ,doors, pain 'kit, delivery
. iDCIaded. wID 'tab
I
'MI'50' .-, --, , ,......"'''''--.-tf: "IIIIII'AlMI ""'" '.'..:......r, .

: 50.-:112 .. a. ,1'1Ot' for'lllGG'.
i _7174107. .

HI...

1

I 1111_ ord Tandem Am GraIn Truck.
, Cun:unina motor. I.

bn I:._- • rolitarp.

For e: lOaeret with t.ou., well,
two tradon, fanDini equipment.
.Call HCR Real E •• , ....,..

~c I~----------------------~

3A44-3p

2 and 3 bedroom duplen.. Has
dish.AIber, stove, utility room,
Wisher/dryer hookup. attached

Real'. j .. '. ._.. -- . ; garage. renced yard. ~U 3M-437O.

.
.. ,n cemodem 2.bedroom brick I. . ~7~c

duplel. P25 per month ,plUideposIt. __ ._. -
Call HCR Real Estate 3&H67O. Two bedroom houR for adulU, or

5-e-Uc adult and one small child. call
..... , momlnp and eveninp.

~7Nfc

J V, PRHUAFWI- For Sale By owner
Mobile Home, 171:12 ft., three
bedrooms, 1% ·bath. wlth
refrileratecl air an~ central __
and "uher • dryer. AU furniture in
ucellent condition. Pbone "'lOM,
if no answer caU __ during

, buslnell hours.
,

W,JMAFWZ

UAFWIZRJM.

lUM ft, 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile
home completely ~Ied. Ref.
AlC ·and centul tINt, .ne. water
heater. Priced to ,.eU. Make an offer.
.owner will finance with mnalI down.

~Uc.. ""1 iWill trade for a car fo.r your .down
payment. Don C.T.rdy .Co:ReaI
Estate. 384-4561.

534 Sycamore-Owner financing, good
neighborhood. 'Ibis is the house for
you buyers. 3 bcIr. 2 bath, isolated
master bcIr., fireplace. You can't
beat this boUle! II· Make an ofter.
SeUer w'ants it gone. can Glenda,
Do.f\ C,. Tardy ~9t.364-4581. or,'384-3140. . . .

. f..M-5c

. 4A-17-tfc

s.

Money paid for houses, notes, .
mortgages. call *"2160. 2 bedroom partlally fumishedhoUle.

1100 deposit; .. per month. W.ter
paid. Small family. No pets. 384-11.8.
. U7-Uc

2 bedrwm. ;201 Ave.. K. Three .Office .space available (or rent ,It
bedroom brick,. 31$ Ave. J.HambYI500 West ,Park Avenue. ,150 'per
ReaE Estate, *-3586. month. C,aU .... 1211.

. f..:231~c

For sale by owners 130 Northwest
Dr. Completely redone inside and
out: 3 bedroom, bath, garage. central
heat and free standing fireplace. A
doll house for 32,500.00 nite ...... 94
day .... l.11 or "'7792. Realtor.

44Mfc

One and two bedroom apartments.
AJJ bills paid ucept electricity,
364-4332.

.Saratoga. Gardens, Friona low.:rent
for ,needyfamJUes. caqJet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts ,., IbUII,pa1d..
CoDect 247-.3666.

I Real nice,S 'bedroom,. l~ 'bath out~
side city Um1ts. OwnertriU .trade far
larger home. Cau HCR Real Estate.
38M670. .

Mobile homt loll lor ~nt.·
Office apace for r'eat•..
allOOock H'lh WarelaoultBy owner. Asswnable t\i4J(" 3-1 ~·2t ._ f ., , sq. t..

Northwest Hereford. new ap- DOUG BARTLE."
pUancea, large pantry and utility *-1U3;3fN..1U7
room, fireplace, ceiling fans. minl] 5-14l-tlc '
bUndl. lots of st~rage throughout. '~... ..
3&W308. IH3-tfc .-- -.

PARK PLACE
APARTMENT

3 bedroom. 2 bath
Double garag
Call 364-4-~.

Individual wanta to bllY land m to 40
miles north or west of Hereford.
Write HOB, Box 71, Hereford, Te.l88(
79CM6.

5-41-tf'

For sale by owner: newly
redecoNted home at 107 Nueces.
Call after 6·:100 p.rn, for appointment

, :JM.U72. 1here 818' lots, ,01good
reasons to ,.. .CW ...

Starter feed pens for cattle. Good
location. Can HCR Real Estate
3M-tf1O.

13U.2011 ft. lot onfUggina Street.'
:COUJd be dI~ into t.o l~. Fori i

furUler lnlonnation,. caU, 384-3212:.
- '. f.81~21pl.

.' 1II.·n,
If
CAaIDRBR!

3 becIroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage. 1300
aq. ft. ...,,000. For appointment call
........ after 8:30p.m.

For sale or rent. 3 bedroom" l\i bItb
houIe. caU for I,ppomtment ~7_
,or.' 1125.

,t,.iM.6C

MOVING TO IIBREFORD
noll WBBOCKT

If .. , ...... UWIIq
. ". nee.d,

lie. na ••e.e deIIper
, •• Upaper,· e •• a.. wi ••• "

... u... ,...... :I ...........
lRIe'" I,eeIImI' ' CIftftIII
,.U.,. .UUt, rH_. •••• Ie
...... 011 o.Il NW
Illre1en1. 0 .. ' ft•
.~eHe'" -' LlH. H...
__ Ileal. .... 1.'....
• 1--1111_, Ne
,.......

de

1.2.1 and f, IIICIr-. aputIDaU
:a.aUa1lll. Lo.. ~I.
,Itoft _ fll"""*11I
Blue Water Gardin ApU. am. paid.
ean-.-l.

Need ' ... a
.mlnl two available .

.. 'CallIM-U7O.
,....uc

.1'1.' NIII: IIdi baIlcInI wUb, alfic.,

.prqe and fenced.In area .:Located
on £utH", 10. EaceUedt for
bull.... and storqe ..... 1. or..... '

Offtce for rent. .lndudelanswerlng_"lee. part time aecrNry·heIp,.1f
needed" NOJHIJlCJIdAI. ., South .,
Mil. Avenue, .• ,OHI. •

, l-4O-tfe

'2 bedroam. III S. Tau. 'I. per
month. pl.. bOll. AlIo a bedrooin at
.. Eut ani. tz'1I per month, •• terpald.--.

. One bedroom apartment. AD bOla

I

· paid. Cau 3M.Q05.' •
5-'1O-tft:

For leue: 3 bedroom. 1~ bI&h,
g.... 'e, washer/dryer connec:tion.eau*,, __

FwnlJhed I bedroom .s-.rtment. AU
bills paid. No children, no peU. po
~t. $225 per montb ...... :
....... If

~7NfC'

2 bedroom unfumllhed aputmenL
flu Ilove. refrtgerator.- mini blinds,
good carpet. wube:r/dryer hookup.
W.ter paid. Abo 2 bedroom fumilh-
ed apartment: Stov~ Ind
rririgentor. Water paid . .....".,.

$.GoUc

3 bedroom, 1'-i bath !loUIe. 3&W3I'7.
. 5-il-t1c

-- .
lar.ge one bedroom apartment', 211
B. West lib. ,n5 per month Non
smokers. 314-3213: 314-3'111"

Belt deal In town. FumUhed 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
'17~.00 per month biUs paid, red
briCk. apartmen~ 300 .Block West 2nd
Stl'ftt .......

Have rent h.owJes..avail.ableat HeR
Real Estate, 384-4610.

2 bedroom apartment, love,
refrigerator. diabwuber. Fireplace.
Fenced atU.Guand water .furnish-
ed. 38W3'70: .

1------
, 'TIdy 3,l:Ied.ro9m,2 :bIIh. Fenced yard,
double ,ar_Be.Nice area. C.1l
...7471 after • p.m.

Unf. "_',.k-.II ,OIl ~-- dupl- t!!1. 'IIJ 11I8I~ e ~ __ 11 ,

billspald. Alao I bedroom houee and
.2 bedroom trailer hoUle ...... 2131.

5&-tfc

II
I

I 1

Privlte offices. Good lOcation.
Answerinl service available. can for
appolMma. .... 1»1.

"

I·

. I
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KINGI,IIANOR
METHODIIT CRD.o

CAllE

N•• d b.lp!, Qp.raUob Good.........,-.,~ .........-.... ".~, ..........
NI '.1 .._ --umlabed .-ri,.lee, _ •• , ,,1&_, '._

ment•. , Refd.lerateel ai, j t"o
'bedroGmI. ,You p.,' only e1edr1e-we
.. ,'the NIt. .,. .• month . ...w. i

. '....
S bedroom a.o-. PlrIt and lul
monIb',1 Nat In 1Idnnce. caD An1ia
..... , ... 11••

~ ,DrinkJ",. problem! Alcoholic
Allan,..... 1Ioa<Ia,. 'throuCh "'"

Murial, AIda-to......... '.,'IN:",p.m.; ,Satill'da"p.m.;
1ItII. ".. pn '. will be 'l1Lm._W .lor......,..... I • , ,lo.l»ctc
Cere CeMer. c.tact ".J. ..,
November 14tb.

) ...,
Bedh sI 0- _dill

AI .....
c-..-H.........

N.......... .".
••• 111.
P.o.80S. I

I1-lHfe

............ 1.8..--......-....._-... ~-'I~...,nI' ..........
SCa. I.leaIeNe . ."r

•• dedr..ed
nee atlaaalel..... ....."

"~ ...-......
DANBURY. Conn. (AP) -

Violinist Isaac stem will be the
'bonorlll')' Chairman of 8 committee
to band out awards named after
opera great Marian ADdenon and
aimed at fUI'tberinR the careers of
young Amefi,can singers.

1 I The Marian Anderson. Celebration
Committee will aeek to raise $500.000
fOl" a permanent fund. to f1nance. the
annual awards. Seed money of
•• 000 t,uas been pI'OYided. by the

CROSSWORD

Town • 'CoiadI? rood II tak6

Ina appl ....... far , 1

Uon 'or lion' ,an ,..,,lor WiD '** ~ junk can free. We ,I'UBUC NO'I'ICB....derkpGlil................. JCI'IIp Iron and metal, aluminum JI'OIlIALK: 1'0 IIJGIIDt BID-
IlJOU&re ...... - to cans. -..0. '-DBa, ., •. witoRm CON-
won •.leu'n· and ...., at - 1I-1tl-tfc VBNTIONAi. TRUCK WITH
1., Sou&b .l1l1I, A ,••n..tord. --..--------- NAIUlOW NOBIl., TRUCK HAS

..... lOe Cullom plowi.nc. large aera. Di.tc> 171,_ MILI:I, ar' WHEEL
1 inI andchilel.·or sweePs: CaD MilrviD I BAlE, IPICBR a. IIARlUEJ)

Welty ••• lIB nights. 'BOX TRANSMISSION, 8QHP
U-I96-2IOp 1 La REARBND, N'I'C ".CUM-

-------- 1 MINGS WITII JAkE BIlAIES,
PoNbie equipm.enLWU\t grail I. HOLE BUDD WHEELS
INd. c~ on your fann. or ranch. I W.lll:1I.5 GOOD TIRES,. liNn
Alone David MeUer ...... 2130. IS CURRENTLY EQUIPPED. I I

U*,"p I WI1BTANK" PUP IRAn,.
-------- BIDDER ALSO TAIES ·COM-

·1 I QUnney cleaning. Cau Perry Ray.. BINAtlON, ,ANk'. GRAIN I

1IMl11; _l_nights. Reuonable BOXES TO nT ABOVE MEN-
price.. Grave marters.. Can Perry TI.ONED UNIT. BIDS MUST BE, I,

Ray,. Reuonable prices. '3M-9S11; SUBMITTED to PACIFIC
"'1_ niIbts· I MOLASSES CO., P.U. BOX.... i

U-56-tfc HEREFORD,' TI., 71.U.
-------- 1 TBRIIIOFSALE: CA8HONLY.

'I =.:andsru:o~~:::::.I ::~.::~ ~v~ ~~
CaD ~)'den, Lawn and Garden, ALL BIDS TRU"" C-"'~ DC'\111M -... ' - ., "'ft. AI'!_

--- VIEWED AT PACIFIC
MULA.S8.ES, SOUTH PRO-
GRESSIVE ROAD,
HEREFORD, 'TX., ALL BIDS
MUST BE SUBMITTED IN
WRrrINGBY NOVEMBER Z),..

CROSSWORD
by 'HOM AS, JOSE'"

ACROSS
I. Louver
5 Agitate
9,ompan.y

symbol
10 Inhabit
13 Not here

" 14 Must

2 Subside
3 Astonished
• Plaything
5 Try har-d
6 Hi8,h-school

student
7 PartJ·
. cipial

ending
8 Cagney's

Iast film
II 'aught
12 Precept
18 Humor
19 "La - 28 Shallow

en Rose'" water
23 Set as id 27 Have
2429t.h ,... import

presic1'-nt 28 ling
25 hinese 29 - -

kingdom M:i.g~on

. rrom
Jamaica

1,5 Vigor'
16 Gain
17 Stannum
18 Resw

citate
ZOO'Neill

play ,
21. Homan

hi,ghway
22 Shea

athlet
23 Haggard
f novel
25 Espouse
28 Shinto

temple
27 Medi4:'val

war dub
30 Pronoun
31 Lost at sea
34 Like

MacDonald
35 However
38TV's

-L.A. - ~
38 Fb'
40 Constru t
4. Mone ..'

brokr;r
42 Fore-

'haduw
43 Author

idal
.4 Confmtd

DOWN
J RpJ uff

32 Blaze
33 Accepted
37 Departed
39 Tunnoil
40 Deck-

. hand'
need

If fO'I were GaCe an m and DO
a.a.Ie lanaer one, pbone ~"I713.

lNl-tlc

,1oItoII: I, ---------

BltfeF.er "'. hDaId ,.,.. ,... I
nIIbed. tt• ........,.PbaDe .......

....ue.............. ,....
.1-tIoUc:

NIelS bIdroam ........, ffeIbl,....-s.v:., duD db aUIaIr •.
No ... dowed. CaD _laDO.

Io6Uc II

.~ .................
or traIDId III MtCI It.... e 5'"
andQlllal. AIIPIJ' III .... to,
SGatJnNIt "eecI y....

....k.[. ~

,
- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - - -

....e
I:

.......... '----.....;..,----!!tI:!!t,.JI
1nI&be ' An .Joamel.
Earl, IDII-_ CIII. eoIIac:t1"......... _:rar,,--.' NNe

U*22p

r-----------'--------..:..-----J Overhead door repalr and adJust- 1

mlDl. All types. Can Robert Betr.en,...... 1"""""" if no answer eaU

--. . Il16Uc

WWIe

DIIdeacy~ r-eneed.
yard. CallIl4-G7O.

IIMD .. u..job .- .
local CMI I

boar m• .., II per
.... U pi.- write
... ....." LIIb-
bodI:, TaM 'IMlt.

Two bedroom fvmIIbecl apartmllll.
~.·".IIII.

".ed •• perl.De.d .... -tuct
drt .... Call Doyle XlIII TnddIII......WanIed: IrrlpIed or dry land toNal I

on Iban· ,crop ,bull. Call ... 7.... 111d
_forJerry.

, ,

I·
I

I '.w ,do tree n'IIICJVII. ,can BW.
. Devera 'or free ettimI.... 1M ••
derl' ....

e.
Waltrales needed. Apply in penon
at Pb1IJ Hid" IIIMWat 111. -

.'Hle
Child Care

Help nrUd • part time. Ptaa Hut
delivery. IUIlcK:1nJey. Mull be II
.~ .o&d. ~ ol~, have i

own car. Apply in person.
. .. I-n-tfc, i

OPENING JI'OR C1.ERICAL
P08JTION AT IIII..LAJU)-

REPlUGBRA'I'BD
laVICES, ftUONA,

'TD.U
Bxpednce .,.am .. leMrai
1iIIJee· ..n.8eMfItlIacl_ peW
no..... ......'1. I(!lIedllle4
review, ..... ~ .. cbie.
"-, .. ,perMa. .

1-17·lk

1'1 !

'MAJULYN BELL
DIredor

PIIoae _ •• 1

"""'C
~ SQ'. Fr. roB ONL·Y

tm,-
~" ...Goiq" ••1n a few cIa".U dI he ._ -
off tbe market.

Onen bve agreed to take. 110_ III trade If .,.
dnamlDI to,OWIIdill, home does DOt let _ .......

'fteprlce of • bealdUal e.. tom-balt .... e'11M ...
redoced for Immediate ,uIe.

-trLeeaWID NW Herd-.l be .
'ttl Bft, I~ '.GaI, IJuemewt wei lad

..... (.e'll 11ft lOa lie pool table)
'ttLaqe II....... ·wIIb wet ............. ee
'A'. Formal -.., I'0OIII
'It Laqe.trlam are8t ... e atIIIQ' room
-A- .... ter .. m f.__ willi_

...... nJk..III 'eI.... :Qower" ..,.......
-tr~ area',joID t tlllee ••

.. ee; ... 0Id0 eDCI pdo. '(u.. .. _
1BIenwav., ad ...... : ~

'It--- .JUd wHb ...... tte ..
trF __ llaekprd ...., 11",,,,- __
*D..... e-ear prqe will lIe •• r-. ..... 60eIIr*1".. " water - , ..
",S-ad, CtmIII aGoa 1--- a_ 11_ -.-.
*.... ' IkJUibta, t 'cefIIIII _.,I__ ....

I,

ClIP .................... ••

1Ml-21c

, McBride 'Const.ruct.lon:remodeUng,
aD type general carpenter work.
heme' repair,etc .. Free ,eatimates.
Ca1l3lt_.

F~ ale: Nice I bone trailer in800d
concIitloD.Hu lood ligbt. and
brakes. can after 7 p.m. or before 7
a.m. J'1I.4I.ll or ....,.. '

~

FOITeIt lnIulaUon·. Construction.
Welnaulate aWes, .metal builclinp, i

we do remodeIing~ build "'~ .... e
i. buildlng.1 and 100,flnl. Free
IItImatel.CalI B.F. McDowell.
....77; .nIIhta_7II1.

JIa)'tal Fadoryadtborized outlet,
f].I•• ,per month (OAC) TLC Service
Center. 721 Main, Friona, Tezu
7I0Il,..

DqUG'8APIUANCE
SERVICE

,~aD~.
JI'adMJ G.& ad.... .
It Yean a,erte_e. 8enidq
........un IIare 1I7t...........

',IIII'(".Utn

--..... '-""-" '.
'500' West IP·ark Ave.

!II; '" c-..,. IIMIIIt
,,.,..'''''-''''' 'Io,*'I~

,FUTURES OPTIONSAWlIIN1JMPROOOt'TS eo,
-- ft7tOner

CUNm ..... : ted
.......... ihw ••

'....... ' _~ '.... IIIfteeIII"....... eupIIU,,.... .
.......... :I1 er.ed
IN-Ia7UNewYd



DIEM ANN ~I Onr tbI
,..... • .,. ......... ...,1ddI
10 baywIre. b's often dlfllcd to
determine eudl,wbIt ... ·wnDI,
bat _ It 'b .,., effDrt
Ibould be IDIdI to wbJ'. In
order to tbIDp.o& .

Here : , podfOnnula for
tumIDI out bad:

RECln PORBECOMING A
DROPOUT

Tab OM cbOd who baa had .me
tOUIh breab. Mold lDto • chip 011 the
Iboulder. Prell ftrml, b&o • touIh
IbeII of nfwdna to .ccept pIdaDce.
AcId ....... cup of hoIWity. Fold
'In equal amount. of afl"OllDCe and
.... er.

lUa well and take the eaIy .ay
out. Add regular dubea ,of the wrona DltdANN LANDaI: I NM IbI
frlendl. Sift In .. nfalal to lIlteD to letter.rnm till lid ..... lIIIcIa
people who mo" WbMthey're talk· lnadle ........ bIr ,..... ......
inI.bout. ' Ihe"'.he hadn, foaPt ...... enoap

SUr vllorously with short- for h1IviIIta&IOD ifIIa. AduIID.J ....
~, ~ for not doUI& motberbMecl ......... ...,uu,
homework, and ref1lllll1s t~ aecept in ber pcnrer to Uep I*D • ..,.
help. Sprinkle with a thick coating of Il:bOuIbt 01..., on_ "Rob." lie
carini-more for what'. cool than -for' WII , when I..... bim aDd .....
whit', riIbt. FInally., cover 1rtth. .,.. be Ie. n " .. no bII ... at &be

, I thick layer 01blame. There." alw.ys time, but .. tile yean ,... .......
plenty to 10 !roUDd..to, reaIbe ibowmaeb I mil. J. t:bII*

'I'IU cauerole" called MoIacerit boy~.I·dJouCbI often of .......
SurprUe. U you'te lurpriJed, you . hlmbut deddtd It"UUI ....don' .. 1t• .If you ,et It, you're not becauelwouldbe to ....
suq:;riIed.-B.T. of Beamown That letter in youroal .........

mY mind. Idecided to write to Rob
and 1 IeIIl him a eopy 01 It. 1 MId I
didn't "ant. to ea.. • ....jor
upheaval.ln ... life. bu& If be .....
to see me r 'wOuId .... Idm ...,.

Displaying handmade cr~fts
All ~rts of handmad~ iten;ts,incl.udin~

, specially designed sweatshirts, will be
among the many articles for sale during'
the Country Christmas BaZaar set from 9
a.m. Wltil5 p.m. Saturday at the Hereford
Community center. E~biting~me of
their work are (from left) Judy Wall, with
her daughter, Amanda, and Suzy Wall.
The annual. 'basaar t sponsored by

. .
members of the Westway Extension
Hom~ers Club, will also feature face .
and hair painting and a food booth riwmed
by members of Alpha Iota Mu Owpter of
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority who will be mak- .
.ing stuffed baked 'potatoes. AU proceeds

, will be used for Deaf Smith County 4-H
projects.

Preparin'. for benefit. '
The Annual Benefit Bridge Tournament,
sponsored by Toujours AlDis .study Club,is
planned at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. IS"at the
Hereford Community Center. Tickets are
priced at $5 per person and are available
from club members or may bepurehased
at the door. Proceeds will be used to award
a .scholarship to a 1989 Hereford ,ltigh

SChool graduating ,senior. Numerous door
prizes will be presented at the benefit and
club members will be furnishing
refreshtnents. Counting and checking
cards in preparation for the tournament
are club members (from left),P8W
Brown, Marsha Winget and Marylin
Leasure.

Women meet
af YM,CA ,

TrishI. Lemona and Lm:y RiKer
were the,... speakers.t the ¥oUiIi.
HomemakerS 01 HerefOrd. meettni.

, held 1'ueIday ........ at the YMCA.
Lemons up'e1necl the lmportanee

of eatinl nutritious foods and how to
incorporate the8e foods into the f~
Iy's diet without haYinl to make IDa- .
jor adjUltmenta. She alIo IIreaed
the iniportance of readinC labela.
Ritter foCUIeCl on the role pb-,)'lical

. fitneuplays lnmaintalnirW IGOd
health. Before the condUlionof the
program, the women were '-uN
free two week puaeI to the YMCA to
participate in the enrciae pr0-
grams. .

The meetingadjoumed following.
brief bUlineli session where
refrahmenu were lel'Vedto ~
present.

oua ''l'D1 baa, .
'fbIu* &be _

. who IbM·,.,... .......
..... I'm tIIrIIIIJd lor all of '" ...
«WI '~ IDJ''''''''' .......''"''-~'--Write tar AIIn LudIn' ....
ly mIIId. ...... "sa _ tbe'
Two ...... IIad II , ...,.
......... d. Ilarapid .......
..,.,. (• ..aI , toAlln
•........ P.O.&ollila, Olkaao. 'm...u.... .

DIS·'I'U. 'InUlll
1111.11--

1IIeFanDer'. frteIId.................
Jet •• 11 eta..., .
1Me e.

i ....., ..

1

1W""11111.~
" ' '. NeYeIIlber _.

,
W.N.

Nea-
01_

. ..

Granny's r-B-Que
Featuri·ng: ..

Sw.1Mt ~ s.u.,e. & ~-
. 'r'w" now open II .....,.. ,

104 N~ 25 'Mile. Avenue, just 1Dth0f TIJIor & sons
.CaJ1l-Qutor enjoy a relaxioi meal 'in our _dinine rooni.

, . IIoIiday thru SdI •• 11'_ ,•• PII.
~ ..~ aa~.m~a.~ma~~aG

Where is he today'
We have a hunch,
he's eating some cake, or
gone to Slaton for abox lunch.
(And maybe win. a free pass.>

He's a.pown man,
,so be doesn."t cry, .. ,

ben I' lied .w a ~oss IS app _
to old football foe Halden ,~. ..
(That's back BEF~OREhe became "Speedy")

Back east, folks tb~t,
"He's a Texas weirdO.
Beca.use on.his burgen,
he wants some Mayo.:"

It's beeD 8 wonderful life,
so we've been. told,
because be's done t.hina
that are, well,. call it "tiold It

,
He's made,a U-tum
on a Boston freeway
And bas a new story
Almost everyday. .

~bout t~ and blunders
That h8ve' happened .amOllll:us"
Like the ".free ~~--II

.And tbe uwife'~ tbe circus.
(Did they, really nm her piCture iD an obituary )

Perba . makigtradee
is his ~ .kDa.ck,
.Like traeun.bi - ear
for 8 :bouselbat ' . DO aback.

SiDee ~ 'own 'tbia . ' paper.. . 'I d..t ,,,- meanwe ,can ...... ...,., _.. _.. •.
10 wetO hav ..to Y. ' . _."Ba b:....L... _,- 0-- G- '1, ry'.~un..y, ..
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